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Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.

sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and permanent improvement
0 general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes?
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
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STYLES,

mong the eaily arrivals for spring
In Ladies' Fine Footwear, the

f f CREOLE"
in Russet and Black Leather. This is the
"latest," and is suitable for both house and

street wear; fits th 1 foot like a glove, being
perfectly seamless, and at once combines
comfort and style.

IEN'S SPRING STYLES

b

in Russet and Patent Leather.

"THE BOSIM"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

MALL FEET.

i893

Ve ask all the Ladies wearing
Sizes 1, 1 1- -2, 2, 2 1- -2 and 3 in AAA, B, C, D,

E, EE widths to call at our store this week, we

are overstocked on the above styles and must

reduce our stock, and to gain that point we have

decided to mark them down.

All $5 Shoes reduced to $3.90
All 4 "
All " "

it
66

3.00
2.30

All tli9 above goods ar,-- out of our regular lines : educe
;nty fci this sale

301, 803 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DBALXB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

teleoflone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

THE AGL. SATURDAY. FEHR A1IY L, 1893.

TO SAVE AND CURE.

Experience Meeting of the Mor-

rell Liquor Cure.

TESTIMONY OF THE GRADUATES.

What the Creat Tnatasent in Doing for
the Victim, or the Irlnk Habit Two
Clergymen I'raUe the Core In Asbury M.
K. Church Sid Story of a Woman Now
Saved.

Fr m Kew York Hail aid Express. Keb. SO.

A remarkable meeting held in As-bu- ry

Methodist church, Washington
square, yesterday afternoon, to give
evidence of the great benefits result.
ing from the Mail and Express Mor-
rell Liquor Cure in its work in its
three ofliccs in the new Mail and Ex
press building, at Broadway and St.
Paul's Churchyard; No. 195 Grand
street, and at Broadway and Thirty-fourt- h

street.
Rev. Dr. Stone, pastor of the

church, opened the meeting by say
ing in part:

"A short time ago I was much im
pressed by the story of a young man
who told me that he had" taken one
of the cures for alcoholism. His par-
ents, who live here, are worth about
a million dollars, and are Methodists,
and he was raised in the best circum-
stances. Yet he became a drunkard.
lie did not have enough mind or
heart or faith to shake off the awful
drink habit, until some one induced
him to take the cure. I am a clergy
man and a physician. 1 believe in
the grace of (,h1 in the power of
medicine.

Through intemperance h man's
body becomes thoroughly diseased.!
Now. within the last few years some !

men have discovered remedies by!
which they are able to grapple with
this disease. Ami so, as a clergy-- !
man, 1 sav, let us gladly put forth
our utmost to throw out the lifeline!
to those who have sunken down in
intemperance. 1 am delighted to
welcome into niv church any man or
woman, or any body of men, who
will help make drunkards sober."

A Maine txperlenee j

Dr. Stone then introduced Kev. (i.
(i. Winslow, of Bar Harbor. Me., who l

spoke in part as follows:
'1 observe the works of Diwnt:

Providence throughout all history;
that in all ages of the world. God in
His infinite goodness has provided I

for the needs of mankind. Temper-- !
anee organizations have been formed'
throughout the land and heartily
entered into the work of rescuing
the drunkards, but they have been
unable to rescue every one.

In returning from the west last
spring I stopped in Rock Island. T

met Dr. Paul there, and he told me
of the wonderful cure that had been
discovered for alcoholism, and wished
me to have an interview with the
doctor who had made it. The doctor
did come to Bar Harbor and there
were several cases successfully treat
ed there.

"One case was that of a business
man who could attend to business
only two or three days at a time:
then lie would get drunk. His phy-
sician said he could live but a few
months: that in a short time he
would go down to a drunkard's
grave. He was induced to take the
Morrell cure. He was restored to
his right mind. He has now become
an earnest, devoted worker, and is
now doing business successfully. A
few days ago he said to me that it
had benefitted him $1,500 during the
last season. He now has a perfect
abhorence for liquor."

After citing another case, Mr.
Winslow, in conclusion, said: "Now
I must exhort vou to go into the
highways and byways, yea into the
gutter, and put your hands on those
poor victims of the drink habit. Tell
them that God in His infinite mercy
and wisdom, has put it into the
heart of man to prepare a remedy-tha- t

shall cure the inebriate; that
w ill raise him up and make him a
man among men, honored among
men and a blessing to the world."

From Graduate..
At the meeting were many of the

graduates of the Mail and Express
Morrell Liquor Cure. Several of
these added their testimony to that
already given.

The" lirst to respond was a young
man. who said he was indebted to
the Mail and Express Morrell Liquor
Cure, for his rescue. "1 desired to
reform," said he, "and no one ever
tried harder than I have for the last
two years, and yet I made a failure.
I could not overcome my thirst for
liquor. I had heard of alcoholism
being a disease, and, although a
druggist, I doubted it. My efforts to
reform only raised me from a habit-
ual drunkard to w hat I might call mn

occasional one.
I would stay sober for six weeks

or two months, when the thirst for
liquor would come upon me. I
fought it day after day, shut myself
in the house day after day so that I
could not get hold of liquor, with the
hows of overcoming the temptation,
and the torture of those days was
something terrible. My. struggle to
reform was certainly desperate, but
the whiskv always maintained to con-

quer in the end". One day, noticing
in the Mail and Express an article re-

garding the Morrell cure, I took the
treatment, with the result that today
I am able to appear here before you
entirely cured."

From an Old Man.

An elderly gentleman followed
with the following testimony: 'I
shall never forget when Mr. Murphy
came to me here in this church and
asked me to sign the pledge. I re-

fused, telling him that it was useless
for me to sign any pledge, for I would

not keep it over night. I finally
signed under protest, at his earnest
request. However, I knew that I
could not keep it, for alcohol had the
better nf m Th nnvr Tiiiirninff T

concluded I would go down and try I

the Mail and Express Morrell Liquor I

cure.
"I took the cure, and from that

time until this I have been able to
resist, and have not let a drop of
alchol pass my lips. Alcholism was
periodical with me, and when it came
upon me, I had not the power to re-

sist it; but I can stand here now and
say that the Mail and Express Mor-
rell Cure has restored to me my
health and physical powers, and
made me a different man."

The next man said that he had
lived in "Mulberry Bend," and on
November 16 last he was about as
hard a wreck of humanity as could
be found. One day he chanced to
call upon a friend in this condition,
who gave him a letter to Dr. Morrell.
He called on the doctor. The first
week he was there he was taken with
the delirium tremens. When he re-
covered he continued the treatment
for alcholism for about four weeks.
At the end of that time he went forth
completely built up in health, and
found himself free from the terrible
curse.

"What is the use," he added en-

thusiastically, "of talking temper-
ance reform to a man who is down in
the gutter, diseaseil through and
through, without offering him any
substantial assistance? Send him to
the Mail and Express Morrell Liquor
Cure and make a man of him again."

A Woman. Testimony.
The next witness was a woman.

She said: "For the benefit of hu-

manity I am glad to tell what the
Mail and Express Morrell liquor
cure lias done for hie. I am a woman
w ho has held high positions in this
city and could always command a
good salary before 1 became a slave
to drink. 1 was finally dragged
down into the gutter and in such a
condition that I was ashamed to
mention my own name, for I came
from an excellent family in St.
Louis. I was in this condition when
a friend advised me to take the Mor-
rell cure. 1 refused at first. My
friend urged me so strongly and con-- ,
tinually that I finally said I would
go just to please her," but I had not
the least faith in the cure.

"I took the treatment, and. thank
God, I can now testify to the wonder-
ful change it has made in me. I am
now entirely cured of the liquor
habit. The very smell of liquor
fairly sickens me. As a result of
my example there are 12 women, who
were once in much the same condition
that I was, in the Margaret Strachen
Home in West Twenty-sevent- h

street, who have taken the Mail and
Express Morrell cure and who are
now entirely cured, while seven
other women in the same home are
now undergoing the treatment."

Other women followed with similar
testimony.

Dr. Stone expressed himself pleas-
ed with the meeting, and so impress-
ed with the evidence given of the
good work the treatment was accom-
plishing, that he said he would like
to have a Morrell cure under the roof
of his church. He has a dispensary
there, and says he hopes soon to be
able to add arrangeniements for
treating drunkards by this method.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says
in regard to the superiority to the
Hirschberg's diamond and

spectacles:
"I am using glasses which I pur-

chased from Prof. Hirschberg and
they are the best I ever tried; it af
fords me great pleasure to reco mmend
Prof, Hirschberg as an excellent op
tician, and his glasses are simply un
equalled m my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

H. Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

I had a malignant breaking out on my le
: low the knes, ar.d wascured sound and wjil

two end a haJf bottles of
,.ir blood medicines had failed .f--

. ) as me any cooq. tstAi ,
Yotkvillc.

I was troubled from childhood with an
ease of Tetter, and three bottles ci

S euroJ mo permanently.
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Demccratic Thousands
TILL VITKX23 TEX XKaTQVSATIOH.

Tbe road to
Washington

toe late-st inducements
In tne war of
scenery .bistortc
interest ana
train eerrice ia
the Chesapeake
ana uuio ktwhich p asset
lLrouirutbe but
tlf fields of Vir
ginia and West
Virginia and
the moat pictur-
esque regions
oi America.

Ths P. F. V
is the only din
rne car train.
All the throueo
trains are light
ed with elefr
iricitT. and are

heated with s'em. For lowest excursion rates
ard complete information apply to nearest
tcket aeent. or address C. B. KYAN. assistant
geooralipaseeDger agent, Cincinnati, O.

We Can't Help It,
WE MUST HAVE ROOM,

B3You Get the Bargains

Carpets,

Draperies,
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Curtains,
Rugs,

Bed Rom Suits,
Parlor Suite,
Tirana.
Easy Chairs,
RockiDg Chairs, ;

Side Boards,
Extension Tables,
Parlor Tables,
Cane Sea!; Chairs

and Rockers.

Stoves, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

Come to Us Save your Money.
EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A ME OK
TLWflOSE

822 Brady Srrci, I'Kvt-j.y- i i, h

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

JAHNS & 8ERTLESEN
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Fuknishinq Goodf.

1812 becond avenue.
ROCK 1ST. AND, ILU

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Roek Island Brass Foundry
IKD ARCHITECTURAL IROM WORK.

kinds of braes, brocae and alnmfcam brotze castiig, att skades n Ha:; tie Mak
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic norm.

6bci jtd OrncB At FUt ateim?. i.tr. Ferry 'acdiof. - HXH 3ieV.'I.
J. MAGER, Propriet;

C.J. W. SCHREiNER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 rsnrth avenue.

Flans and specifications forni.hed on all claeees of work; alo agent for Willer's PtUiA u.alde
Udici Blind?, something new, stylish and desirable.

RCCK'.lSLAJiD ILL.

TM. eCHMEIk

R (1.

JOHN M. PARI DON,

3
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BBNBT A. yARIECH.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Ka t soMiNiNO, Paper Hanging, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

Hudson. 51. J. Pabktc.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Egtinutvl

furnished when, desired.
8hop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth t. Rock Islano.


